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Parties 1wiving town should not
Hti to lot tho News follow them dally
with tho news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th* sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome zrd interest¬
ing visitor.

AH articles sent to Tlw Ne*s for
publication must be signed by i*e
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

you.

The Daily News
write' tho man-

will receive
It Is our desire

PEACE AFTER STORM.

Announcement was made Monday
that the Department of Justice will
discontinue Its suit to restrain certain
Western railroads from putting Into
effect an Increase In freight rates.
This decision was taken after a con¬

ference between President Taft, At¬
torney. General Wickersham and In¬
terstate Commerce Commissioner
Knapp, representing the administra¬
tion, and a committee of officials rep¬
resenting the railroads named In the
suit. The railroad men agreed to
suspend the matter of Increase In the
freight rates until after the passage
of the , railroad hill now pending,
which will give the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission authority to inves¬
tigate the reasonableness of all pro¬
posed Increases In the rates. To ex¬

pedite matters, the President yester¬
day sent to Congress a special mes¬
sage recommending that the section
authorizing such an investigation by
the commission be made effective Im¬
mediately upon the enactment of the
law Instead of sixty days thereafter
as the language of the measure orig¬
inally provided. The special message
explains that were the sixty days' de¬
lay to ensue, the railroads could file
notices of Increases which would be
effective In thirty days, and that the
higher rates would then be collected
from the public ^urlng the time tak¬
en up by the commission's investiga¬
tion. and until the final adjudication
of the matter.

The ground tor the Increase In
rates as set forth by the railroads,
lies in the increased cost of opera¬
tion and of wages paid. It is stren¬
uously denied that the agreement to
raise the schedule was reached in
any Illegal fashion. A Washington
dispatch to. the New York Sun has
an interesting description of the
method employed by the railroad of¬
ficials to reach a uniform under¬
standing, and states that this meth¬
od has yo and ap¬
proved by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. "At a meeting of rail¬
road men." writes the correspondent,
"an official of one road wouid sty
that In his opinion the rate on wool
ought to be raised 10 cents a hun¬
dred pou ads The official of anoth¬
er road would arise and offer his
opinion that the rate on wool ought
to be boosted 10 cents a hundred
pounds, and so it would go around
the circle of those present, each man
expressing his opinion. Finally, one
railroad official would announce that
he was going to raise the rfte en
wool 10 cents a hundred pounds.
The notice of that railroad's- inten-
tlor. would then be sent by the agent
of the trunk line committee to all
other roads represented by the com¬
mittee and they would authorize the
raise." This careful procedure, in
the alleged opinion of the commis¬
sion. does not constitute n viola¬
tion of the Sherman law.

The principal factor In the bring¬
ing of the government's suit for an
injunction was probably the heavy
pressure exerted by shippers in their
attempt to defeat an advance in
rates. president Taft declared that
he was seeking only to give both the
railroads and the shippers a fair
cleat, and that he- believed that »thls
would best be accomplished by a full
Investigation by the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission. For this reason
he insisted that the railroads hold
this matter in abeyance and urged
Congress to grant authority to the
commission to Institute an immediate
Investigation With this attitude on
tins part of the admistratlon, the rep¬
resentatives of the railroads pro¬
nounced themselves satisfied.
.The agreement reached Monday

holds out fair prospects of a peaceful
solution of this particular phane of
the" vexed railroad problem. The ten¬
sion between the railroads and the

< shippers, together with Mr. Wicker-
sham's efforts to relieve It, have caus¬
ed no small uneasiness in the finan¬
cial world. No les« an authority tjban
Mr. Oorge W. Perkins, of J. P. Mor-.
gan ft Co., has raised his voice In an
endeavor to still the brewing temp¬
est. "He told the leading spirits on
both sides," says the Washington
Poet, alluding to Mr. Perkins, "Jhat
that were radically wrong the rafl-
road presidents in talking panic and
the -shippers in pushing the railroads
too tar; that (be gravity of the finan¬
cial situation already produced by
the . Quarrel demanded sobelma

.srajfttiMsSr
fat**'*'

k. To pray that be will live long
enough to get rid of hl« money. The
money It called a trust fund. *"

Q. Then the trust la tether of the
fund?

A. Yet. . .>*'

Q. And the fund 1* returned to the
people?

A. Unquettlonably. «

Q. Then the country becomes guar¬
dian of the fund and not only eujoys
ltt companionship, but protecu and
caret for It becaute of her love for
the fund't father, the truit?

A. Yet; for the trutt hat now
been converted Into a genial pbllan-
thropiit.

Q. And the people?
A. Into objects of charity.
Q. To whom, then, are we Indebt¬

ed for our many benefactions?
A. To the trusty, trustworthy

trutt. Life.

who;
.( the

SNAP SHOTS.
At a general thing, the fewer chil¬

dren a woman hat, the more speeches-
she wants to make.
We do not mind admitting that

when a girl has a pink dress, a pink
hat pink cheeks she needs very lit¬
tle dowry in this country.

One of the easiest things In this
world for a man to do It to be to
good a grammarian he Isn't good for
anything else.
When a man doesn't have anything

to do but kill time it is a tlgn that
he hasn't energy enough to swat a
fly.

Mitt Ettell Smith, of Belhavenfi
arrived In the city thit morning to
undergo treatment at the Washington
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. a. P. Mull left on the
Norfolk Southern thit morning for
CoinJock. They will be away from
the city for two months.

Don't Get Run Down
Weak and miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Dull head
palm, Dizziness, Nervousness, Pains
In the back, and feel, tired, all over,
get a package of Mother Gray's Aus¬
tralian-Leaf, the pleasant herb curt.
'It neve* falls. We have many tes¬
timonials from grateful people who
haTe uj»ed -his wonderful remedy. As
a regulator It has no equal. Ask for1
Mother Grays Australian-Leaf at
Druggists or sent by mall for 60 eta.
Sample free. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

The reason a bride wants to keep
her wedding drem forever. J*, because
she hopes she will need it again.

ITU ECZEMA WASHED IW1Y
Is It worth 26 cents to you to stop

that awful agonizing Itch? Surely
you will speud 26 cents on your 'drug¬
gist's recommendation,, to cool and
heal apd soothe that terrible Itching
eruption? t

By arrangement wltfi the ,D. D. iD.
Laboratories 'of Chicago, we are ai)le
to make a special ofTer of a 26 cent
bottle of their oil of wintergreen
compound, known as D. D. D. Pre¬
scription. Call or write or telephone
to Hardy Drug Co.
We absolutely know that the Itch

is stopr-^d dt once by D. D. D. Pre¬
scription, tnd the cu^eB all seem to
be permanent.

In olden times when a courtier'
, wanted n unsure meal for his stom¬

ach's sake all he had to do was to
fall down and worship somebody and
lick a pair of boots.

.nMrveiouK DlMon-rlew
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air nights oil heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
Inventions to kill men, and that von*]
der of wonders.Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when tb/eatenedby roughs, colds, la grippe, aathma.
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections
It has no equal. It relieves Inatantly.
It's the Burest cure. James M. Black
of Asheville, N. C.. R. R. No. 4, writes
It cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed. 50c.
and $1 00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hatdy's Drng 8tore.

NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC.
The sanitary Inspector will start on

His inspection Jtme 1. It la bQped
that every cltlcen will have lot
put In good order and limed to .?old
trouble. .-*

C. H. STERLING, Mayor.

hteamkr hattkrah
Cm b« HcurM tt7 .TenlDf for

KMnllibt Btlla at rtwonablc rat«*
Apply to j '. v

" ' M. «, BONNER.
mntf.

Red Heads
Whenever Yon Bee a Woman With

LuKtrouR Auburn Hair You Can
Wager That She Uses Parisian
Sage.
The girl with the Auburn hair is

on every bottle and every carton of
ParlHian Sage.

But that isn't why all the lovely
girls with the brilliant and fascinat¬
ing profusion of Auburn hair always
recommend Parisian Sage.
Ther "Itnow as do thousands oi

their dark haired sisters that there li
no preparation for the hair that can
compare with Parisian Sage. The
Bales throughout^ America this last
year were nothing less than phenom¬
enal

Ft will stop dandruff in any man's
or woman's hair. In two weeks oi
money- back; |t atops falling hair and
Itching scalp almost magically.
Has wondetfuC' smlllty to turn

harsh, dull, faded hair thai many w<h
men possess into Ihxutiant ra<Mfcrit
and. fascinating bajr in a few weeks.

It is a delicately performed to'nlt?
that is not Sticky or greasy, that gives

a refreshing and invigorating feeling
to the .head the minute it Is applied.
Rub it in, it wUl make your hairIgro »

Fifty cents for a large bottle at
druggists everywhere and at Brown's
drug store. After using, one lottle
of Pftrtetftn fege, the ordinary, tonics
will never flogoe you again. Mail
orders filed, charges prepaid, pyAmerica® makers. Oirou* j*tg Co.,frtflffiT r, .

omni «r« ourgiar Aiirmi.

In a New York rathskeller* they
aave devised a novel way to protect
.he ornamental steins on the shelf
running along the side of the room.
Earh stands upon a burglar slarn?
connection and when one is removed
a contact is made, a drop falls on tha
annunciator indicating the position of
the table and a bell rings. In a seo*
oq»1 half a doten waiters are in at-,
tendance at that table and the stetv
goes back on its peg. The proprietor#
bare lost so many valuable pieces of
bric-a-brac that they were constrained
to adopt this measure.. Since the
alarm system has gone into effect
there have been many surprises, but
no losses.

The Wonders of Science.
It was left for the exhibitor of a

phonograph in the streets of Utrecht,
according to an American traveler, to
put the finishing touch to the wonder*
ful invention.
There was the sound of a military

band in full blast, and then suddenl)
the tuna stopped and "Halt!" rang
aoarsely out upon the air.
"Who's that Interrupting the eo»-

cert?" flippantly inquired the Ameri¬
can. edging cfoee to tjie operator.

"That.". said the 'man, survsjrfag-
him blandly, "was the voice of Na¬
poleon Bonaparte, glvins the order at
the Battle of Waterloo "

eastern Highbinder*.
An ordinance just paased In Java

falls heavily upon Chinee* sacret so¬
cieties in the Dutch Bast Indies. A
fine of 100 guilders or three months'
Imprisonment is tfce penalty for every
Chinaman found fa possession of *.>
.ret society documents or emblems Or
caught wearing the distinguishing
marks of these organisations. J
Tbooe who proildv over the ufg.

ings of such eocietiea, allow meetings
to be held in their houses or fall ta
inform the authorities of such gather¬
ings being held Incur similar pana^
ties. The latter -also fall upon China¬
men who recruit for theee societies,| tupply them with money or give ifcaa
help la anv way.

Glri snd the Msn.
There seems to be a growing and

I -Widely spread dlsaatlsfactlon among
women with the men. Very few wom¬
en appear to be thoroughly satisfied
with the hien of the'r households. One
and all they fall far short of what
they ought to be. .Exchange.

Now Individual contact is shorter,
bat In thoee tow minutes that are giv-
en him in which to win a customer,
the traveling man muit accompliah
all |hst the drummer did in a day's
.lege. And he has a sharp incentive
for making hi* quick engagement a
decisive one. for comparatively few
men oa the road to-day own the trade
of any customer In the sheolute and
proprietary sense In which the drum*
mer of yesterday owned It Trade Is
or the wing, and the quick and sura
Shot bags 1L Of course he must have
the right ammunition right goods
and prices but his personality Is the
weapon employed in sending the
charges home to the mark. If this Is
of superior kind he will bring down
Che game all along the Una.Forrest
Crlssey, in Everybody's.

OWN TOUR OWN HOME
h» WASHINGTON PARI we help yoo.

J. Lw^Wood W. Col.'<od|HENB£JtS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE tow '¦T LEON WOOD & CO.,
'*BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN uui PROVISIONS. 1
|l» PIX'MK STREET, CARPENTER,BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

IHWW. WlTMfto N. Y- Slock faihw. N, V.CMtoa Excbaiia^.Chlc^cl I
Bwlal Trad* «nd other IbueklGMtm. Vnk " I

ijorrespcndenre reapecthMj soBctted, tav«*tmeot tod Mirfioal .

accooiitt fhren careful i

In Bad Fix
"I had a mishap at the age at 41. which left me In bad

tlx," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Oa.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.. -

"I suffered greatly with siiments'due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

"Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework."

HsfCARDUI
J41

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. Yon might

get in so bad you would find It hard to get out.
Better take1 Cardui while there is time, while yon are

still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad¬
ually grow smaller instead of larger.you will be on the
up-grade instead of the down.and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Norfolk Southern Railroad.
NEW CONDENSED SCHEDULE

Effective June 5th. .

~nr
West-Bound 'Pullman Steeping; Cars East-BoundJ '

_

READ DOWN READ LP

Daily Daily
Except No.
Sunday 15
No. 11

Daily Daily
No. Except
16. Sunday

. No. 12
9-46 a.m.
3.16 p.m.
1.35 p.m.
4.09 p.m.
4.34 p.m.
T7B"p7ET
7.15 p.m

10.00 p.m.
3.20 a.m.

4.18 a.m.
»7 *m

|L*...#>V.. Nor. Oik Ar.| 6.45 u...,Lt Wsabl, gton Lt.| 1.36 a.m. ]
Lt Newnern Ar.|...|. " ''

Wrrr
7.65 a.tt

. . . Lt.Lt GreeLTillo
p'- ." ***rlf xLt. . . . . . . Wilson Lt.
Ar Raleigh Lt.

8.00 a.m.
6.16rS.».

NOTE These trains operated daly between Norfolk and New Bernvia Washington; and daily, except 8undaj, between R&leigh and New Bern,?la Washington. *
Not. 16 and 16. "NIGHT EXPRB8S." carry Pullman sleeping carsbetween Raleigh and Norfolk. Makes colse connection at WILSON withA. C- L. to and from Wilmington. Rocky Mount, New Bern, Kinston TiaGoldsboro. Also makes direct connection at RALEIGH with1^. £ 8. P. Ry.,to and from Fayettevllle; frith. Sou. .Ry. to and from Durham and Greens¬

boro; and with 8. A. L. Ry to andfrom Henderson. '

For full Information and reservation of Pullman- sleeping car spaceapply to W. J. Williams, Ticket Agent, "Wilson; P. W. Tatem, General Ag¬ent, Goldsboro; J. L, Hassell, Ticket Agent, GreenTille; T. H. Myers,Ticket Agent, Washwigton; T. H. Bennett, Tlfket Agent, New Bern, oraddress
H. C. HUDGIN8, 0. P. A. W. W. CROXTON. A. G- P. A.

E. T. LAMB, President and GeneraT Manager.
NORFOLK, VA.

/ Offers Most Convenient and Best Service To
MOBKBBAD CITY. N. At BEAUFORT, N. C.

Atlantic Hotel Opens June 1st.)
I)KM OHTFUIi 8KAHHOHE RESORTS.

Extreme) > IaiW Sunday and Wwk End Kxcur-
. Hlon Raten. On Sale.-June to September.

VIIU*I XIA BEACH.CAPE HENRY. VA.
The Only Seasbore Resorts In Virginia. Ev¬
ery Conceivable Form of Amusement. Surf
Bathing. Excellent Hotels and Cottages.

REASONABLE RATES.
For complete information apply to any j

Norfol K Sonthern Railroad Ticket Agent or !
addre a

.

H. c HUDOINS? Oan. passenger Aft..
W- W. CROXTON. Asst. Oeni Pass. Agt.,^

"OHfO,.n. VA. (J

fssrSs
J the Alllgoed Baynol

lUIH«X
. tn an Boutheaaterly dlrec-

In » nort^tTartU dTr^Uon'Jrn
old Mown up pine. * corner; thence
Id an eaaterly direction *lth the line
of marked trees through the Wolf
Pond to tH B. F Plnkham corner;
thence In » eoutherly direction with
. U* of marked treee to a comer
near the old watarla* hole oa a email
branch; tltenoe with the (aid .mall
branch to the beginning; containing
one hundred and ten acne. more or
laaa, bettg the lame tract of' land
conveyed hr William Platham t©
Major Plakham by dead dated Iter
I, lilt recorded tn (be Recleter'e
once or Beaufort count? la hook St.
page 4 El, to which reference la here¬
by made.

Thla 14th day of May. 1(10.
HABttY McMTTLT-Atf,

NOTICE.
r North Carolina, Beaufort county.
Superior court, October torm, 1810.
Marina Jenkins vs. Mack Jenkins,.

Defendant above named will take
notice, that an action entitled as
above has been commsncedJn the
Superior court of Beaufort county to
secure an absolute divorce from the
defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that he Is re¬
paired to appear at the term of the
Superior court to be held on the 7th
Mondsy sfter the 1st Monday In Sep¬
tember, it beIns October 24. 1910. at,ths- courthouse %of said county.. In
Washington. N. C-, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
tor the relief demanded in said oom-
plaint.

T^iis 10th day of Jfay, 1910.

North Care
..Superior cotart, October term. If 10.

E. 8. Wookard>va Annie Woo-rd.
Defendant above named will 4ake

notice that an action Entitled as above
has bees cbmmencoi in the Superior
court of Beanfert county to secure an
absolute dlv6re***om. the defendant*
nnd the «aid defend ari t will further
take notice ibfct she 'is required to
*ppesr st th* <tertn of the Superior
court .to fef h®W on the 7th Monday
alter ^hs 1st Monday |Q September, It
being October 14. 1910. at the court¬
house of said county. In Washington,
N. C-. and answer to the complaint In
said action, or the plalntlg will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In a»ld complaint.

Thjg 5th day of May. 1910.
OBO..4. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court,

State of North Carolina.
Department of State.

To All 10 Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appear* to mj satisfac¬
tion, by duly authenticated record of.
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof bjr the unanimous
consent pf all the stockholders, den
posited In my office, that the Cow
Head Mineral Springs Company, a
corporation of this 8ta^e. whose prin¬
cipal office 1* filiated on Market
street, in the town of Washington,
county of Beaiifort, State of North
Carolina (W* C, "Rodman befng the
.Sent therefn and in charge thereof.
PI on whom' bro'iess nny lie served),
hss complied with the requirements
of Chapter 2i. Reviaal of 1906, en¬
titled "Corpora! Ions." p-el"rain'ary to
the issuing of this CertiJIcite of Dis¬
solution:
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of the State of North. Caro¬
lina, do hereby cert'fy that the said
corporation did, on the 19th day of
May, 1910, file In my office a duly
executed and attested consent In writ¬
ing to the dlssolatkm of said corpora¬
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office as
provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my
pfficlal seel, at Raleigh, this l»th day
of ifay. A. D. 1910.

J. BRYAN GltlMES,
Secretary of State.

ixfoixm

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD at GRIMES
ATTQRWEYg-AT-LAW

IH.JC. CARTER, JR.,
mtorney-at-lawT

Washington, N. C.
OfficeJMarketgStreet
EDWARD L. STEWART

Attorney-at-Law.
fOfflcefover Daily New*J

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING {
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ""

OMk» Sariacs *',Tru«tJCo., Building
Rooms J and 4.

W/ 'MINGTON, N^C.

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW ,

Attorneyfand Counselor-J
at-law

Washington, N. C

NICHOLSON* DANIEL
Attorney»-at-Law

Practice ln|AH|Court»^
Nicholson Hotel Building
JohaH-Sat*; '

A. D. MkU>:mm ¦¦

SMALL, MACLEAN *
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washia^too, North Carn»««

W.D.GRIMES
ATTOHNlST-AT-tAW

Wubla>toa.-Noc«h CmIh

Wllff G.MMK
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorney»-«t-L«w
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Kdwioa. N. C.
' NORWOOD U SIMMOT .«
BOND & SIMMONS
ATfOKNIiYS-At-UW
WMhlagtoa, North Carolina.

fMUlM IP «U CWHtt.

W. U Vnchaa W- A. Thompana
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW ,

Wuhlnctoolud Aaron, N.(C
% Practlcr In mil tlM court*'

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Class

INSURANCE.
;

<

Halley's Comet
l»«|i * iW«%_«H»j «." eoum it d» Mi «*M7.M0 dka par baur, a». to laat

"} Vfy bottla with mo on

T£«-

Co.


